Presbyterians Organized in Nurture
and Teaching (POINT)

Is POINT
for You?

POINT is part of the Presbyterian Publishing
Corp. POINT Partners help with questions
that people have about curriculum resources
for congregations and presbyteries. If you
are interested in finding out who the POINT
Partners are in your region, suggesting
people who could be POINT Partners for
a presbytery, or becoming a part of
POINT yourself, contact Katie Snyder at
ksnyder@presbypub.com. POINT Partners are
encouraged to attend the POINT training
event at APCE, and they receive access
to our online POINT resource library and
Facebook group. POINT also offers partners
opportunities to participate in giveaways,
exclusive webinars, and more.
If you would like to be in the know about
what is being developed in the curriculum
world but don’t want the responsibilities of
being a POINT Partner, consider becoming
a member of POINT. You will still receive the
latest information about new curricula but
will not need to be a representative to your
presbytery.

POINT Member versus Partner Chart
Benefits

POINT
POINT
Member Partner

Access to our Facebook
group

Yes

Yes

Access to the online
POINT resource library

Yes

Yes

Latest information about
new curricula and
resources

Yes

Yes

Opportunity for
in-person training/event
at APCE**

Optional

Yes

Free samples to use in
sharing with others

Yes

Special discounts and
free gifts

Yes

Membership

Free

Free

**APCE training events are free, but travel is at your
own expense. We hope that you are able to come.
If you ever need to change your POINT membership
status, please contact Katie Snyder, the POINT
Coordinator, at ksnyder@presbypub.com.

Should you be a POINT Member or Partner?
POINT Member Expectations
Point Members are volunteers who want
access to our POINT resource library and
Facebook group. They also receive the latest
news about various resources and curricula.
Ways We Support
POINT Members:
Access to the online POINT resource
library containing all kinds of extras that
can help you in your ministry
Access to the POINT Facebook group
where members share helpful ideas and
information
Emails containing the latest information
about upcoming resources and curricula

POINT Partner Expectations
POINT Partners are volunteers who commit
to sharing Presbyterian Publishing resources
with other educators and churches. This
extra level of commitment also gets you more
resources.
POINT Partners:
Engage in your presbytery and let
people know that they can ask you about
curricula. For example:
make an announcement at a
presbytery meeting
ask your presbytery to list you as their
POINT Partner on their website
wear a name tag at presbytery
meetings that says you are the POINT
Partner for this area
Share resources in your presbytery
and get the word out about available
curriculum resources. For example:
set up a table display of samples at
a presbytery meeting
lead a workshop showcasing curricula
for your presbytery
help churches select curricula
Provide feedback to POINT leadership
team:
tell us how we can be responsive to
what churches need
request resources people suggest

Ways We Support
POINT Partners:
Free samples to use at presbytery
meetings or workshops
Training and other in-person events
at APCE
Periodic special discounts
Free gifts for being a POINT Partner
Access to the online POINT resource
library
Access to the POINT Facebook group
Emails containing information about
upcoming resources and curricula being
released

